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AY, FEBRUARY 17, 1954
f the usual filmster. lie lives a-
me and quietly. in a hose atop
mountait in rural Laurel Can-
on. A studio in his home is filled
dth hi 's paintings. He paints legit-
arly but seldom exhibits his work.
lost of his friends are not from
he movie colony.
"The last six • months I've been— '11
iainting every day." he said. "But -
here must be growth—I am not .
eady to show them yet. Someday
went to retire and just peint. bet
have other things I must do
Irst."
IITGE BLACK MARKET IN
3ABIES IS UNCOVERED
---
MONTREAL 419—Police today ar-
.ested a Montreal attorney rharg-
id with masterminding a mUW-
nillion dollar international black
market in babies.
The suspect. Herman Buller. waii
-irrested as he was about to board
s plane for Holland.
Buller was charged in a war-
rant Thursday with illegal place-
ment of babies and falsification
itt birth certificates.
The arrest climaxed more then
a year of investigation by N'w
york and Canadian authorities into
a ring which allegedly had alloc-
ated more than 1.000 Canadian
babies across the border to Amer-
ican couples for adoption.
Police arrested Buller as he en-
tered the international Terminal
at !Dorval Airport, accompanied ty
his wife, their two children, end
Mrs. Buller's parents. He wri.-
stunned when police placed him
under arrest, but offered no re-
sistance.
Police said they expected to
,make two more arrest% late today.
Mitler said he brought evidence
from New York indicating puller
was involved in the sale of Cana-
dian babies to American_couple,̂
for as much as 113,000 each.
It was reported the black market
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ALLOWAY MANUFACTURING EXTENDS INVITATION
Paul Gholson is probably the
best known of the Calloway Man-
ufacturing Company officials, hav-
ing lived in Murray since 1933.
He holds the position of secretary-
treasurer of the local company.
Gholson served as secretary-
treasurer of the Western Darx
Fired Tobacco Growers Association
until 1937, and at that time enter-
the real estate and insurance
Paul Gholsoa
usiness in Murray He purstied
is line until 1948 when he be.
the executive secretary cf
e Murray Chamber of Com-
eree.
He held this position until he
ined the Calloway Manufactur-
e Company in March 0t_ias3.
Berare coming to 'Murray Ghol-
n was in Buffalo and Niagar.i
lx, -Neer - for finirtee.i
ars. He was auditor and account-
t with U.S L. Battery Corpora-
and the Marine Trust Corn-
fly
Peat IS (Mohan on page—I
US Gains
More In 1953
New York, N. Y. —With an in-
crease of more than 2.700,000 peo-
ple in 1953. the United States re-
corded the largest annual popula-
tion gain in its history, statistici-
ans report.
In the past eight years the popu-
lation has increased by more' than
20 millions; just prior to 1946 it
took 17 years to produce an in-
crease of this size. This recent
population gain, the statisticians
observe, exceeds by one third the
entire present population of Cana-
da.
Every age group has contributed
to the population growth, but pre-
school children show the largest
gain. Since 1940. the number of
children under .5 has increased by
about two thirds, compared Wth
a rise of one fifth in the total I
pcpulation. caimpared with 8 oer
cent in 1940.
The people at ages 65 and over
have increased by nearly i0 per
cent since 1940, and now a total
about 13 1.1, millions, or more than
8 per cent of the,population.
PLASTIC DRESSING AVAILABLE
CHICAGO I5'—An Ohio c'octor
said today that a new type of plas-
tic dressing, sprayed from 3 can,
will be helpful for burn victims in
an atomic attack.
The plastic also can be brushed
on wounds to give a transparent
dressing through which doctors can,
watch the healing process without
disturbing it
Dr Daniel S. .1 Choy of Dayton,
said the dressing was designed
originally for emergency use in
treatment of heat burns.
A. S. Quinter is the manager of
the Calloway Manufacturing Com-
pany, and heads the local corpora-
tion.
Mr. Quinter came to Murray in
March 1953 to start the operation
of the local plant, and purchased
a home at 1307 Wells Boulevard.
He was kaarn in Portland, Ore-
gon and atirnded schools in Ore-
gon. Washington and Idaho. He
A. S. QuInter
is a graduate of Northwestern
University in Evanston. Illinois.
He first 84ame connected with
the garment manufacturing ousi-
nein in 1926, when he joined the
Reliance Manufacturing Company
in Bola*. Idaho. He continued xith
this firm for several Years. work-
ing in Michigan City. Indiana. Au-
aucosat Iowa Baltisburg, Mississip-
pi and Laurel. Mississippi. ;n the
capacity of foreman, assistant
superintendent and superintendent.
He joined the Carwood Manu-
facturing Company in Winder,




WASHINGTON IP — Administra-
tion experts expect sales to jump
enough this spring to pull the
nation out of the current economic
dip, informed sources said today.
They believe the big boost will
come from Easter shopping and
an upsurge in the purchase of
autos and home furnishings. In-
creased farm and construction sa-
tivity is expected to help.
In the opinion of these econo-
mists, the climbing sales will be
accompanied by declining inven-
tories—the backlog of goods in
the hands of manufacturers.
wholesalers, and retailers.
By mid-year they estinv,te that
present in-entories—totaling $79-
800.000,000 will fall oft, by two-
billion-dollars. They are counting
on this and rising sales to produce
a chain reaction: More orders to..
goods, a step up in production.
and more employment.
Sen. John F Kennedy ID-Mass.,l
said in a television interview -Sun-
day that if business does not im-
prove by spring "we'll have to
take major steps." There is "room
for genuine concern at the slow-
down of economic aCtivity.". he
said.
President Eisenhower and hi
econOrnie Tal-ged
this pileup of stocks as the major
cause of the economic dip. And
they have said the dip sholld dis-















Brandon Killebrew is the secre-
tary-treasurer of the Hopkinsville
Clothing Manufacturing Company.
affiliate of the local Calloway
Manufacturing Company.
Mr. Killebrew has made many
friends in Murray in the short
visits that he has made thus far,
lie was born in Stewart County,
Tennessee and received his educa-
tion at La Fayette, Kentucky and
W. Brandon Killebrew
Kentucky Wesryan Conege in Win-
eheater He also reeetved addition-
al education at the Newton's Com-
mercial College in Hopkinsville.
Killebrew was connected with
the Production Credit Association
in Hopkinsville in 1941 and 1942
as accountant. joined the
opkinsville Clothing Manufactia-
rompsry—in -LW -a& -portlier
and office manager.
He served in that capacity until
July 1, 1952 When the company
was sold to the corporation. he
e4 as secreta r y -treasuier of




NEW YORK flF'—More than half
of the nation's 47-million ' fami-
lies own television sets, a survey
showed today.
A country-wide study by A. C.
Nielson Co. pegged the exact fig-
we at 27.506.500 TV families.
which is 58 per cent of the total.
Families possessing UHF sets
came to 1.774.690.
New. Jersey has the highest rate
of ownership with 88 per cent,
while Montana—with only 5 per
cent—stands at the bottom of the
list.
In total number of families own-
ing - sets, New York State came
first with 3,712.620. It was followed
by California with 2.809.640 and
Pennsylvania with 2,276.640.
The Middle Atlantic states—New
York, New Jersey and Pennsylva-
nia—reported the highest rate with
78 per cent. Lowest_ were the
Mountain States which had 32
cent.
These six states also have more
than a million families With TV
sets. Ohio, Illinois. Michigan, New
Jersey. Massachusetts and Texas.
PLANE-TRAIN CRASH
MATSUE, Japan RP—Japanese
police were worried their superiors
might think they had had one
too many cups of sake when they
reported a U.S. Air Force_zargo
plane collided with a freight :rain
Sunday night.
The plane's wheels hit the roof
of the locomotive, but it then land-
ed safely. The train continued-on
its way-minus the cab roof.
Manufacturing Operation Will
Be Shown People Of County
The people of Murray and Callo-
way County have been invited to
attend an open house on Friday
February 19' at the Calloway Man-
ufacturing Company, between the
hours of 900 am. and 300 p.m.
The company manufactures sports
and work clothing and is the new-
est industry to move to Min-ray.
It is located on East Poplar street
in the old Swann tobacco building.
The company moved to Murray
when the local Chamber of Com-
merce set as their primary pro-
ject, the procuring of a new in-
dustry for Murray, to give jobs to
more women of the county.
Several industries in the city
offer jobs to men, but there was
a lack of good jobs for women.
The company, at the present time.
hires more than 250 women. As
conditions improve over the nation
as a whole, the company plans to
hire upwards to 500
The company is a local corpo-
ration and is affiliated with the
Hookinsville Clothing Manufac-
turing Company and the Hayes
Garment Company of Hopkinsville
In order to insure tTie company's
moving to Murray. citizens of the
community raised $57,000 which is
being used to pay rent on the
building for five years and to
pay for the installiation of a
sprinkler -tiffern-Tn the -huildini.
Since the company moved to
Murray, they have spent over
$150.000 on the building in remod-
eling, redecorating and in the in-
staLlatioa of machinery. . 
The company has also provided
jobs for over 250 citizens of the
county.  
Robert F. Hayes is president .ol'
the parent company. and Howar
Hayes, vice-president. Brandon
Killebrew is secretary-treasurer.
The superInteneent of the local
plant is Al Quinter, md Paul
Gholson is personnel manager.
Mr. Hayes has expressed pleas-
ure at the company's being is
Murray. He said that several
towns were etudied with the view
in mind of locating In one of
them. The people of Murray are
so friendly and cooperative. be
said, that the decision was made
to locate in Murray. "We hare
never regretted moving here", he
said.
The company started taking aP-
phcations for work last March.
and actual production of sports
and work clothing started soon
thereafter.
Mr. Hayes intimated that the
learning p(iase was goine to end
more quickly than he had expect-
ed due to "the superior labor
force in Calloway .County"
Mr. Hayes has urged all the
citizens of Murray and Calloway
County to call at the plant neid
Friday to view the operations of
"making the sports and work cloth-
ing.
Visitors at the plant Friday wlfl
be shown the entire operation
from the original cloth, to the
finished clothing. Hundreds of
square feet of the huge p`ant are
covered with sewing machines





Murray And Calloway County
Your coming to Murray will mean more steady employ-
men for more people of our town and county.
Employment of our citizens means that our standard of
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FROM THE SEEDS OF LIBERTY
.. Has GrowaA0Aigit"w
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN was a man of great vision. Buil
neither 6e nor any of the other 55 men who signed the
Declaration ot Independence could possibly have tare-
the fabulous future of the new nation.
Yet, in their w isdorn, these founders planted the seeds
of liberty. from which America of today was to grow.
TI:us nation stands unequalled for industrial strength.
productivity and the standard of living enjoyed by its
people. This progress didn't "just happen.•* It was not
an accident of geography. Rather, it ha.s derived direct
ly from our heritage of freedom, which has given to
every American the fullest scope for the constructive
expression of his imagination, genius and ability. In
this stimulating atmosphere, America has obtained from
each his best . has provided for all the opportunity to
produce more, have more. enjoy more than any other
people on earth.
a
eleome iallub4a% Nanulatturint: Coinpam To The InduArN _tnti Eronotm Of Our tits
Murray Manufacturing Co.
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Continued from Pare 1He received his education at
Western at Bowling Green, where
' he was a member of the basketball
team. He also attended Bowling
Green Business University.
He is married to the for.rer
Miss Ona Jeanette Preston, and
they have two children, Richard
who is connected with Sears-
Roebuck Company in Memphis,
and Leita Rose Cope, who is
!caching at Deering, Missouri.
Gholson is ii member of the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church
and has been very active in the
American Legiott-llotari: ind other
civic activities. He was a member
of the Murray City Council for
a period of eight years.
WELL NAMED
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.
Canoe carried 12 children to safe-
ty from Theyrnca here after neavy
rains had marooned them in the
building.
Billy Buffalo Boy Canoe, an
Ogalala Sioux Indian and physical
instructor at the YMCA. :arri..ai
his young charges through two
feet of water to their parents'
waiting cars.
A. S. Quinter
Continued from page 1.
Georgia in 1649 as superintendent
and district superintendent.
Mr. Quinter is married to the
former Miss Vivian Guilbean of
Boise, Idaho and they have one
son, A. S. Quinter, III. His son
now lives in Winder, Georgia and
has two daughters, age five and
age six months.
He has been active in civic
circles jince he moved to Murray,
and is a member of the Murray
Rotary Club.
42 YEAR OLD MULE DIES
HARLAN VI—A mule said by
its owner to be 43 years old,
died near here today. Dan Skid-
more, owner who vouched for the
mule's age, said his father gave




Harold Boasowitz was anxious
today that a thief return his
briefcase stolen Sunday night.
The briefcase contained Boaso-
witz's three year study of "An-
xiety."
W. Brandon Killebrew
Continued from page 1
the company He is also secretary.
treasurer of related • companies,
the Hayes Garment Company, the
Todd Manufacturing Company, the
Springfield Garment Company, the
Hopkinsville Equipment Company
and the Pennyroyal Realty Com-
pany.
He married the former Miss
Sara White of Hopkinsville in
0944 and they live on the Cox
Mill Road in Hopkinsville.
Killebrew is active in civic af-
fairs. He is a member of the
Hopkinsville Rotary Club, past
Exalted Ruler of the Elks Club,
past president of the Hopkinsville
Country Club, a director of the
Hopkinsville Community Chest,
past chairman of the Hopkinsville
Christian County Airport Board,
and has served on as chairman of
the city zoning commission.
Mr. Killebrew is well liked for
his pleasant personality, and has
drawn the admiration of his as-
sociates.
For the second year, the Farm-
ers and Traders Bank of Shelby-
ville presented silver trophies to
4-H champions in Shelby county.
DESIGN FOR AN ATOMIC POWERED LOCOMOTIVE
411111111 j 
Pir"1"11.MINIL
•••• ".•• ••••, Mgr
THIS SKI/1bl shows the workings of an atomic power locomotive, design of University of Utah nu•clear physicist Dr. Lyle B. Borst, former AEC scientisL The design resembles the conventionallocomotive except for a 200-ton steel block in middle which contain, the nuclear reactor. Cuta-
way shows the reactor (13), which heats water and sends steam through pipe (C) to turbine (A).
The steel blot* (D) has walls four feet thick to protect crew from radiation. The locomotive
would have pow' se t•rit Oust Matta (lorterreatioissi 8ouralpA0MJ
Manufacturing
(Continued from page 1)
manned by women of Muiray and
Calloway County.
The cloth is cut, sewn, inspected,
pressed and prepared fcr ship-
ment throughout the South in the
Murray plant.
The basement and two floors
are filled with sewing machines,
long tables, presses, and other
pieces of equipment needed to
carry on the operations of the
plant.
The company can make a large
expansion within the building, and
not make it necessary to build
an addition. The floor space ex-
ceeded the original requIrements,
making this possible.
. All of the officials of ' the plant
were introduced last Thursday
night at the manufacturers hospi-
tality dinner given by the Murray
Chamber of Commerce. At this
dinner Mr. Hayes said that he ex-
pected the local plant to grow and
gain in employment in the future.
Named Envoy
JOHN M. CABOT, asstatant sec-
retary of state for inter-Ameri-
can affairs and nominated by
President Eisenhower to be
ambassador to Sweden, is
shown in Washington. Cabot,
62, would succeed W. Walton
Butterworth, transferred to the
American embassy in London.
Cabot has been in Foreign eery- 44•11r7er -




TO MURRAY AND CALLOWAY. COUNTY
We are pleased that Murray was selected as the location
of your new plant.
ay Wholesale Grocery Co.
East Main Street Telephone 347
The Murray Chamber Of Commerce
Wishes To Congratulate
The Calloway Manufacturing Company
r
On Locating In Murray
Our city grows as more payroll producing industries
and businesses come to Murray. These industries whd
businesses make more secure the livlihood and standards -
of our citizens.
With the cooperation of the citizens of Murray and
Calloway County, Murray will continue to grow and
prosper.
Murray is growing more attractive to industries be-
cause of the lowest electricity rate in the world, through
the facilitieg of the TVA, and also because of its superior
native labor supply. The people of Murray appreciate
industries like the Calloway Manufacturing Company
and the Chamber of Commerce pledges its support to
this fine addition to our community progress.
The MurrayChamber Of Commerce
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1. To move forward; To proceed




In Murray Is Continuing
When New Industries Move To Calloway County
Calloway Manufacturing Company
Business, Industrial, Civic Life of Mur ray, We Are Glad You Chose MurrayAs Your Location_
:" r • '''s gti."1--j*
a
..-rarraralanalaarmlipairemej
Frazee, NIelugin And Holton Wilson and Son Used Cars Tucker Real Estate Company 1
Murray Coal And Ice Co. Lassiter Coal Company Calloway County Lumber Co.
Varsity and Capitol Theatres ' Bank Of Mutray , Calloway County Soil Imp. Assn.
Murray Insurance Agency Murray Machine And Tool Co. Ellis Popcorn Company
6
J. H. Churchill Funeral Home Littleton's W. D. Shoemaker Seed-Co.
 ap
From the days of the slow moving sailing
vessels of yesteryear, to our present era of
atomic power, the one thing that has insured
progress, has been cooperation.
We are pleased that the cooperation of many
people, has brought about the location in


















South Dakota. Di. Weeks
his BS degre.: in the
akota State College, and
in soils at tha Univer-
isconsin. He -am., on the
the Agronomy Depar t-
niversity of Kentucky.
7 to 1952; print 1950 as
ist, later as Professor of
y and Head of the Dc.
of Agronomy. He joined
sten in Knoxville in
agriculturist sst the Fern-
tribution Branch.
• • • • p
A • vehicular safety record
v. Nib shed within TVA in 1953
vt•otairle,ese • -
•
with 0.9 accident per 100.000 miles
driven. This bested' by 10 percent
the previous record, estabbshed in
1952, of 0.77 accident per .100.1100
miles driven. .
' • • • •
TVA announced today that with-
in several months it will start
construction of a new building at
Kentucky Dam vihreh will serve
both as headquarters fur TVA's
Public Safety Service af the r?eser-
vation, and also as additional, 'and
greatly needed sanitary facilities
for the visiting public. For SIX
consecutive years the Kentucky
Dam has led all. other TVA dams
and steam plants as a public it/-
traction. Last year nearly a mil-
lion visits were made to the dam.
In addition hundreds of persons,
come to the vicinity to tish
The building's exterior stone
will match that of the powerhouse.
Construction will -be by TVA's
own forces. The building will be
located about 230 feet rortheast
of the east end of the powerhouse
and immediately downstream froni
the powerhouse access road. It
will be 50 feet in length, with
one-half measuring 22,2 teet and
the other 14 feet in width. It is
expected that construction will
be completed early in 1955.
• • • •
How research, and demonstra-
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A Weekly News Letter




nches. or 200 percent of
-range average of 4.75





9.8 inches. or 219 Per-
e lung-range .average of
West of Chattanooga
ry average was 9.2 in-
182 percent of the long-
age of 5.07 inches.
areas were in the Little
and Hiwassee River
ighest single fall of those
to TVA was at the Nan-
am-13.82 inches. Driest
ere in the vlarity of
, North Carolina, and at
Dam. Asheville got 5.59
entucky Dam. 5.45 inches.
other amounts: — Boone
inches; Norris Dam. 9.63
Chickamauga Dam, 11.15
Guntersville Dam, 8.51
Wilson Dam, 9.51 inches.
• • • •
artin E. Weeks has been
Assistant Director of the
vision of Agriculture Re-
it was announced today
-land G. Allbaugh. direc- ,
- e division orn in Cen- bitter can be used to show farm-. B
ers the way to more effiarent pro-
duction and better income was the
dominant theme of joint discus-
sions held recently at •Wilson
Dam. Alabama, between TVA ag-
ricultural workers and t36 coopera-
ting workers from agricultural col-
leges of the seven Tennessee Val-
ley states, the agricultural experi
ment stations of Coloradb, Iowa,
New York, and Washington. and
the U.S. Department of . Agricul-
ture.
, The discussions were neld- at the
annual meetings of - two groups
which cooperate with TVA in its
fertilizer testing and demonstra-
12rDGKR & TIMM; JIMIRAY. MIENTUCK-1
lion work. One group iheludes
agronomists frotn agricultural ex-'
periment stations in Valley states
and the four non-Valley states
where most of the testing of the
experimental fertilizers is done.
The second group is made up of
supervisors of farm test-demon-
stration work conducted by agri-
cultural extension services in the
Valley. These groups meet each
year to report on work under way
and to discuss problems relating
to work for the coming year.
The 649 members of 4-1-i clubs
in Elliot county produced farm
mnd home products valued at
532286.
ON KENTUCKY FARMS
Farmers in Laurel county will
set 200 acres of strawberry plants
this spring. .
An outbreak of air sack disease
dertupted the production of broil-
er chickens in Cumberland county.
Homemakers cleaned and. oiled
or reconditioned 6,745 sewing
machines in 1953.
By using irrigation, William Birk
of Daviess county grew an aver-
age of 2.200 pounds of burley
tobalko an acre on 12 acres.
Twelve producers owning flocks
of 500 to 1,200 hens have joined the
graded-egg. project in Grayson
county.
REPORT TO HONORARY PRESIDENT
PRESIDEN1 EISENHOWER, nonorary prow:feint of the Boy Scouts Cl
America, receives s ' Report to the Nation" front outstanding
Eagle Scouts at tus desk in the White House They represent the
3,300,000 Scouts and Scout leaders observing 44th anniversary
of Scouting. 1 he report is on • @croft In a miniature covered
wagon. From left, the Eagle Scouts are Ronald ft. Brawn, 17,
Long Prairie, Minn,: Edward B Baser. Jr. 16. Midland. Mich.;
Aubrey .1 McGrede, Jr., 17. De [tickler, La.; Robert J. Baugh-
_ _thark_16. ra)ursville, Ky.; Robert E. Larson. I:Jennie:port, Mass.;
' A. Pier Silldortf, Lebanon, Pa., and (behind SlIldurilf) Frank
A1CLaln 6. Dallas, Tex. thaternationa‘ Borsidpliote 1
SET YOUR HAND TO THE PLOW
-•-•••• •VPINIWIEM, 
• ILINAMININIEr.... •1111.1111111111111PPlipammerigfilffiliblo....11111111 
, Till your soil, plant your seed, then harvest your crops.
That's one way to improve the economy of our city and
county.
ANOTHER WAY IS TO ADD INDUSTRY
We Welcome
The Calloway Manufacturing Co.
To Murray and Calloway County.
prosper here.
We hope you will
Peoples Bank
OF MURRAY









- Each New Industry Means A - —
Nt
•••._
BIGGER AND BETTER MURRAY
WELCOME
Calloway Manufacturing Co.
We are pleased to offer our sincere con-
- gratulations on your coming to Murray
It is our wish that you prosper and do
well in our community
Belk - Settle Co.
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